
,*elect ottß,
ThroughDeath to Life.

" It is sown in dishonor ; it is raised in glory."-
1. Con. ay : 48.

The star is not extinguished when it sets

Upon the dull horizon ; but it goes

To shine in,other skies, thin rs.apirear
In ours, as fresh as when it first arose.

The river is not lost, when o'er the rook
Itpours its flood into the abyss below :

Its scattered force re-gathering from the shock,

It hastens onward, with yet fuller flow.

The.bright sun dies not, when the shadowing orb

Of theeclipsing moon obscures its ray :-

It still is shining on; and soon to us
Will burst undimm'd into the joy of day:

The My dieemot, when both flower and leaf
Xade, and are etrewid. upon the chill, sad

Gone down for shelter to its motherearth,
rise, ,rcr.bloom, and shed its'fragrance

round.

The deer drop dies not, when it leaves the flower,

:And pasies upward on the beam of morn;
It does,but hide itself in light on high,

To its loved.flower at twilight to return.

Tie fine gold has not perished, when the'flame

Seizeslipon it with consuming glow:
freshen'd splendor it comes forth anew,
To siisrklei on the monarch's throne or brow.

Thus nothing dies, or only dies to live :

Star, stream, sun, ,flower, the dew drop, ,and,
the gold ;

-

Each goodly thing, instinct with buoyant hope,

'llastes to put on its purer, finer mould:

So in the quiet joy of kindly trust,
We bid each parting saint abrief farewell

Weeping, yet smiling, we commit their dust

.To the s'afekeeping of the silent.cell. •

Softly withinthat peaceful resting place
Weplace their wearied limbs ; and bid the clay

Press lightly on them, till the night he past,

A4d the,far East glvenote.pf,coming day.

The day•of re-appearing! howit speeds!
He who is true and faithful speaks theword ;

Theh shall weever,be with those we love-:

Mien shall we befor ever with the Lord.

The shout is heard; the archangel's voice goes

The trumpet sounds;; the deadawake and sing;
The livisg put on glory one glad band,

They hasten np 'to Meet theirnomingKing.

Short death and darkness ! Endless life and
light ! • ;

Short dimming—endless shining, in yon sphere,

Whore all is unoorruptible and pure—-
, The joy without the pain, the smile without

the tear,
_ _Dr. Bonar

~~e ~xbi¢.
Torthe Presbyterian Banner and A.drocatn

Bible - Nirratives—No. 17,
-Lormy.yrry.—GEN. v: 3, 32; xi :.10, 32.

'The average length of the eleven genera.
tions ;before the flood is one' hundred
and fifty years;, and that of the fourteen
Which follow up .to the birth of Moses,,is
fifty-five years. The average age of the
antediluvian patriarchs is eighthundred and
fifty-seven years; or, leaving Enoch, who
did not attain to frill age, out of the num-
ber, nine hundred and twelve years. The
postdiluvian patriarchs, up to Abraham,
taking Shem intothe count, attained to the
average age of three hundred and twenty
nine years; those that follow up to. Moses,
to one hundred and fifty-three years;;..or the,
whole average up to Moses is two hundred
and fifty-nine years.

' The reasons for the longevity of,the ante-
diluvians, josephus tells us, were four.
"-They were beloved of God;" "They
were lately made, by him." "They had
better food:" "They were allowed toJive
long," tit:at they might feretelf the period,
of the stars, which was six hundred years.
The first :reason, if longevity extended gen-
erally to the race, as we are naturally led to
believe from Bible history considered as a
faithful epitome, is without foundation.
Thesecond reason is contradicted by the
fact, that the age of Noah, the last iu the
het, is greater by twenty years than that of
Adam; also, since the last four, leaving
Enoch out of count, attained an average age
just,equal to the first four; andyet Lamechmamas to have been removed prematurely,
tosave him from the calamity connected
With the fined. The third reason has but a
small support, since `Noah's life extended
three hundred and fifty years this side of
the flood, when the food is supposed:tohave
been changed for the worse. The last
reason is shown to be wholly fanciful, by the
discoveries of modern astronomy.' This is
only cspecimen, showing us how little de-
pendenCe teey be placed'in the spechlations,
and we might even add, in the statements ,et- alleged facts, of profane historians, who '
write conoerning those early times.

:The probahle reasons why long life, Was
given to the • ancients,are two. , First, that
the world might be sooner peopled from a
single pair, and afterwards'by three pairs;
as from the family of, Noaha Secondly, that
a,traditionary account of the arts, and of
events of importance to man, might be the
More easily %handed down till the age of
authentic history. The instrumentality em-,ployed to lengthen out life, or perhaps to
shorten it, is tobe sought in that providence
by which a holy and sovereign God governs
a race of rebels. • '

In reading the firat chapters of the Bible,
we do not often take time to reflect how re-
markable a scene might be witnessed around
the death-bed of ancient patriarchs. When
Adam paid 'the debt of sin, and when his

was struggling to get away from the
body which had weathered the storms of
nine hundred and thirty years, not only
might hie children and his grand-children
come tolook mournfully upon the list-death
straggle'inso noble a form, fashioned by the
hand of Jehovah, but Lamech, the father
ofvl,Yoßb, Might be ftherei -atChe had-'now
reached the age of fifty-six years. Fifty=seven years after the death of Adam, while
Seth was yet alive, Enoch was translated.
Eight living generations might witness,
tri,ight 'talk of, and might profit by this first
wonderful proof of immortality, and of the
restirrection, of the body. Enos, the grand-
son of Adam, lived eighty-five years after
Noah Was born. When' Noah was horn,
Adam, and Seth, and Enoch, alone of the
patriarchs, ;were no more. • Methuselah died
the year of the flood,. and Lamech five years
before this event: Therefore, Noah might
heir, 'from six different patriaxchs, of suc-
cessive generations,' what Adam.had told
them'of creation, of Eden, and of the fall
oft the race, from piiintivakintioeeney;; apt
Shorn might hear of these events from'two
of the ail,' - •

When,` Noah lay upon a 'dying:cotfeh,'Torah,. and kis two ,eldest sons might*/be

From the New York 40vamplist.
"Drive :I(oll±,o**Part."

' "You. must drive your own 'Cart ' my'
child. I would drive it for you if .1. eould,'
but that' cannot be. Be patient,,be ,brave,
be persevering, and you will get out on 'the
other side of,the•shadows, before lOng."

So said the best friend Orphan Harr; 6.. d
ever known; to 'ham;` when:he came ilodikiLcouragedone day, after haVing for, , the'
twentieth time sought' employment in vain.

Uncle Lewis, as Harry called the kind
man,'whose house was all the home he ever
knew, was very poor,' and, now be was also
ill, so that it became absolutelynecessary for
Harry to'leave.school and seek for work by
Which' he could • do, at least, something
toward earning their daily 'bread.

His heart fainted within his bosom, este
met with 'repulse after repulse, Troia the tall;
and the rich, and busy gentlemen,tdwhom
he 'applied for a place. • • •

"Do you want to hire a boy, sir ?" had
been the 1)60 child'a,-rOft4epeated iineetion.
Fainter and fainter, ,was it spoken, as spark
by spark, his' courage died away, and, at
last, he tried to utter it, in vain, for the
words-stuck, like large: lumps, in-his throat,
and he turned witha heavy heart home*ard,
and went and eat down by the bedside of
dear, uncle liewis, and cried. ,

" Oh, how I wish some one would' try to
find a illaee for me" ~sighed the poor boy.
"-I shall, never, never , dare to, ask anyone;tohire me again. Oh,, dear, dear, what a
dreadful' thing , it is. to' be poor; I wish,
somebody would help us, Uncle Lewis."

Uncle Lewis Was troubled for the child;
he placed his pale hand on Harry's clut3ter-

.

ing curls, and said:
",You are_in a world , where all, that is

good must be struggled for, with a great
straggle. You must driveyour, own cart,'my.Child; I'would_ doit for yea; but I,Cark,
not.' Be- brave, be patient, be persevering,
and you',4ill'get out on the other side of the
shadowS, before long." .•

Harry loved his uncle dearly; more than
he knew . how to 64iess, and the terrible
fear of losing him made him seem dearer
thin ever now; so, hard , though it was to
choke back the tears, he did it, and fondly
kissing the hand that caressed him, he said
with an effort

" I will'be a brave boY, Uncle ; you shall
see that I mind your advice ; I will try again
to-morrow, and will keep trying, until I do
get out of the shadows. If you will onlymake haste and get well, and if I. can al;ways live where I can:see you,, and. heir
your voice every day, I won't complain, what-ever may be'myhardships."

9 Dear ,said.Uncle ,Lewisr with a
trembling voice. He could say, no more,though his heart was overflowing withyearnrindlny,e/t4ld,,..,sympltthy 'for the affectionateand devoted child. Gladly would he have

Action of Sugar on,theaceth.

'The Charkston, C.,)).Medical Jourizak
states that
vestigations on ilie•teeth., arrived at thelot.
lowing concluaions;.' .'..•

"First Refined Augniffuirt,iiitlier,Oine
.or beets, is injurious:to' hsoltbyteeth," either
by immediiiteegritztot with Ueda organs or
hy,the lasliticaloped, owing 'to its stoppage,
in-the stomach, . • .
'cig'Secoigd: 'a-tooth is' macerated in a

saturated solution•of sugar, it is so much al-
tered in the' chimical coMposition'that it be-
comes gelatinous, and its enamel opaque,
spongy and easily broken.

" Third. This' modification: is due, not
to free acid, but to a tendency of .'sugar to
combine with the calcareous Imais.of the
tooth!" •

The foregoing conclusioria are correct, and
candies and condiments should be ••avoided.
They.should,4keptfroni children especially.
It is well known that ,maple sugar renders
the teeth tender and, 'sansitive.=SCienqfic
A7neric¢n.

.

• -

Beautiful Paraffine Zandles.
Paraffine is a pure, white solid substance,

resembling -wak,, when melted in seaaltquan-
but when cooled slowly it resembles

spermaceti. It-has no taste, nor smell, melts
at one hundred,/ and twelve ,Fahrenheit,
burns withoutpro ducing iMoke, and is thus
admirablyitdipted for.making candles. It
resists thos, action of all the strong acids, al-

; these are peculiar pro-
perties; Inpice fts name from pcifuirt, cr,gnis,
denotes iti.:want of affinity.. It ia,roadefrortl,•pnat3iir, coal tar, and coal oil 00,
Owing tothe troublesomeAnd expensive pro-sea ate is: dear.̀ .' Coonldbe..tinanufactured cheap from coal tar an&
ooeloil, it , would.,bn the best `known sub-
stance for making candles: We hope im-
proveinents will 'yet be discoveredlor ruann-
facturing,it so cheap that it, sap;thatectlA,am.costiiot e.ircee'ding that of, • s•

The candlesheretofore.Made from it, have
been chiefly confined in their sale and use
to tie ;elq, of'Leaden. They resemble sper-
maceti;havingthe same: crystalized appear:.
mice; but a patent has lately been obtained
by J:.K. 'and, 0. gnmphrey,of Eng-
land, for a. very simple method of making
them to have an appearance superior to wax
candles. The parafftne is melted at one hun-
dred and forty degrees, then ,run into can-
dle molds,. heated up to one hundred and
fifty degrees, then after standing in these
fora few minutes, to allow all the bubbl4ofair to escape, the molds are plunged into
cold water.., This sudden cooling.Of the. pa-
raffme ,preVents it from forming into .finecrystals, and the candles so made are nearly
transparent, and ,draw easil,yfrom the molds.

The intinOffaeltof!,ranaffme., we.believe;is unknown, iti'ourcountry,.but we haVe no
doubt of its being yet manufactured inpia

DesolatimePalestine.
,In Naleefine„ jou . are nearly.as much in

.flheitildernese .as,whett in. Arabia; foring
P",,illbabite4kt4ey are precisely _ the ‘l4l/101
whielid6 not `exist, for all.yoilt
cePt in the towns and villages you 'pass.
through. .Yon'ride on: after; day, and.
you, ,rise overreachhill, and .you sink into-
each valley, and except in occasional, soli-
tary traveler itithhis:Servant,'andhis mule-
teer,•or a ~Turkish offibiat• with his party,
rarely doesa moving object appear-upon the.
landscape. 'No cattle are on the -lend, and
no passengers are on the highways.. How
lonely it is ! and'this loneliness strikes you
more' like.that of the desert, for it seems
unnatural, because here' there should be
life, and there is none. ' Sometimes you may
make out at a dietetic* on the hillside, a
single figure,..a,tuskaip.on..tcitsinkey. ,It is
the only moving thing your eye can detect
all round. An,d,no,you.go on through this
desolate land. , Trion JeruSalem to Beyrout
you scarcely hilt upon one single scene of
rural industrynkit one single scene of life
that can be , iitinipaled' with those on the
Arab pastures from the top of Jebel el Sufar
to the wellsof.41;;Mikai: There, in places,
the counfai, niae'f4.:Of,people and children,
and flocks, and herds-7-a rejoicing picture of
pastoral existenceinallits aboundingwealth;
while here in :the..,country, of'tillage,. and
towns, and 'villages, the whole land seemed
'to lie under a spell.—Loith's Wanderer an
Anilria• r • •." •

Mexat Coal
The GalVeetten..:Hasi;Sitye : Mr. Tyson

has just aniveiltin thia:UitA and Ints shown
us a sample 4.w:4 from.* .hanki of the
Brazos River, inDfilam -.County, of which,
he says, the supply is inexhaustible." The
News goes on to, , state, that ".Mr. Tyson
considers it superior to any other coal for
generating steam: It burns very readily,
but with less smote than the Pittsburgh or
bituminous coal. The bed from _which
this specimen; Wes :taken lies, abOut eight
miles above Port&dlivani and , extends up
arid downthe'riffribOne half-a..Mileon each
side, the river pasaing through 'the stratum.
Mr. Tyson thinks this -coal can be taken to
the•'coast very' r'eadilypuid is about to settle

Delveston, fifr 6thiV• purpose of engaging
the coal businisji.f '---,BayOu, City.

-• ERTGRATrom To OANADA.—The emigra-
tion 'returns, up to -Oki/latest dates in the
inntnint yeai, aliont..n'nonitidtkable increase in
the number of emigilillik,Otei the returns
for the corresponding period of the previous
year. It would ,iptieai, also, that they, are
of.a much better claw than formerly. The
'emigration from Ind ,shows a greatfall-
ing offkbut*m.,Soetland ,it is better both
in number and-4he social position of the,
emigrants. •A'lgreat" number' of emigrants
from German', Ncifitai; and Sweden, have
amved diOlg,ihtriii3acsnt season';' and we
understand that prepaations,are being ma.44,j,
by parties from Germanylor the reception.
of a number of fainitieli, who will arrive
next year, anoklnciaitiiiinselves upon an tix:
tenilive 'andCirgnpit.O:liieto-74fn42#491
News. =ME

A. CIA iI•—INAVING TESTED.FOR ONEyear thesyatem ofdealingeiclusively in flau.rnbur
and Housekeeping Coeds, we are now fullyconvinced of the
advantages; both•tb buyer and' lolled., which result -from it.
We confine ourselves •to the above named claims of goods,'&rat can thusdevote more attention to, and put together amuch larger, assortment:of each'clase. Our stock includesno baits, or goods to be tout mvOlvnigthe'necessity
of large profit upon Wiens, and other articles. •Thusiwhilethe purchaser has. the advautage of seleptinglront a large
assortment, thelnducemente of low prices and thecertain-
ty of getting th e very beet quality, is ale; presented. We
ask•the inspection of our stock by those. anting artielcsinour.lthe, andfeel confident they cannot fail tobe Suited, in
goods and price.. • . • • BROOKS .& COOPER, •

NO.76 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
MIKE PLAITS TO AMC. WINBWATOHICS
.I.K. JEWELRY, SW/NWW -Anil. FANCY 'GOODSis at W.,N. ELTONHNAD.B

,
• ,

Jewelry, and "Silver Ware' Store, ' No. 184 B.MOND Street, betweenFine and Union, meet sideiThUada:where you will end a large aasortment of the abovemaned goods: also, Plated Ocimmcinion Service, Tea--Setts, Cake , Baskets, Castors, Spook% Rorke, Allkitull of Watches, leielry, and ' Silver Wire, made toorderand repaired.. VlL.A..deduationguide to Clergymen...will sell my goods as low as can be had In the atty
• mar3.ly •

M. I D E, OIL AND. LEATHER
, D. ISIILKPATRIOK 4110N5,N0.21 9:THIRDwma Market and Chealmnitifkieeth l!hiladelplda,.haTe*tda'• •

~.I',“DRY AND HALTBDifIPANIER HIDES,;
DrynnS, Green Salted Patna laps,,Tsuner's 014Tanner'sand qnrtior'o.Tools at the lancet pnon and ,upon the best

for,All': kinds .ot Leather in tire rough °wanted, for
which the, htlgheet market price will be given in (=hi or.takwatri eirchaoge for Fides Leathery tared tree cot charge
seal elM4e.e. •••omniimpine• • „mem

WE=IrM

present, and all the fathers of the nine gen-
erations might be there,except Peleg, who
was dead ten years, andTerah's father, who
had died 'a year later. Abraham was born
two years after the death of the second
father, of the race.. How 'wonderful the
changes of the postililuvian world, when
Shen is gathered to his people Chedor-
laomer, and the kings with him, have many
year's since, fled to the North of Damascus,
before the household troops of Abraham.
Half a century has passed since the destruc-
thin of the cities of the Plain ; Babylon,
and Assyria, and Egypt have all risen to be
great empires; and Isaac andRebekah have
been married tenyears.

There is one remarkable'early patriarch
still alive. Eber, from, whom'"the descend-
ants of Abraham perhaps teok the name
Hebrew, outlives the father of the faithful

, four years. A little before the battle ofthe,
kings; •whet the name • Hebrew was first
given to Abraham, the 'aged Eber, having
heard of the wonders God had wrought for
his descendant, maypossibly haVe come to

Canaan. If so, his great age, andthe prom-
lace of God, might incline him to remain.
Thns, in the family of Isaac, when. Jacob
and Esau were twenty years of age, would'
be seen the weeds of mourning, because the.:
last one of all the fathera had died. Thus,
Jacob might hear from Eber, what Noah
and Shem had often :told him of the events

ct man prlimeval,"? and "man destroyed.
Of, the • former, they ,_had heard through.
those who had conversed with the first
father 'of the race; the wail of the: latter
they.hadiheard, .vidieri the last hope was'fled,
and when the`ark floated 'away'from its.dry
mooring IE9 the deep waters.

Jacob `lives A 6 Kohath, the `grand'
father of Rasps, what he hadlearned of the
world'searly ages and from him the son of'

1 Pharoah's daughter might learn the story ,of
the race, and have early waked upthetalent
fer,history which Gr od bad givenhimOr
perhaps Moses, during his:fortyyears exile
in Midiant may have niefjob, the patriarch,
of Us. He was a contemporary of Eliphaz,
the son of Esau, who, it seems, by compar-
ing Gen. xxxvi : 11, with jer. 7, was,
called a Temariite, as all the descendants of
Jacob' were afterwards called Jews, from
Judah. This agrees with the.pephlar tradi-
tion, that Moses wasthe author of the Book
of Job. If he wrote it in Midian, we may
allow twenty years;; of 'his sojourn to pass
before the death of Job. Run back one
hundred and twenty years/And we come to
the time of the affliction; which would be
fifty years after "the death of Jacob. This
would give time 'for Eliphaz, the first born
soli of Esau, (Gen. xxviii : ; xxxvi : 4,)
to come to mature age.—Job xxxii : 6.
Job had then lived long enough to have his
children settled in houses of their oin,
(Job i: 4,) which would require him to be
not •much less than one hundred years old.
Thus he might be a contemporary of Jacob
for half a century. Moses might, there-
fore, by a single step of tradition, learn all.
Which Jacob knew of early ages; and he
might not only, by writing such wonderful
poetry as is found irt'Job, (and poetry is said
to be older than prose,) be fitting himielf
for his task as,a penman of lair and history;
but he might be collecting the materials for
his great work of Genesis, which justly en-
titleshim to be called the Father of Ancient
History.

Moses might thus, in more than one
channel, by a very few steps, receive tradi-
tionary annals of the earliest generations of
men. But whilst' Moses might in thia'ivay
be as well asquainted„with antediluvianhis-teiy, as Manetho, arid terosus, and Tluicy-'
:dides' , with 'the annals Of 'their respective'
nations, as far back as the. age` of Solomon
and whilst these verbal`communications
would be 'both interesting and important in
the arts, and in the civil and social affairs
of lifO; yet they would be too uncertain to'
constitute:-Bible history. Therefore We.
suppose the author of Genesis if 'he had
not all the great'eventsrevealed directly by
Jehovah, as was the leading•precepts of the
law, yet was so inspired, that his record was
saved from error--4t leait,,from such error
as would affect .its authenticity, and mar
the object for Which it is left as,a legacy' to
the human race. G. Wr S.

10t, :itt.c...::.--..t.,,c(11.::i...:i.:(,,#.,.,i,i':.•.:-::

folded the gentle boy, to his heart, and shel-
tered hint there from all rude contact with
the harsh and jostling world; but be knew
that thiscould not be, and he knew also,
that so it were not well with the child.'
Harry, must take the great, and wide world
by the hand, as all had done who had
wrestled with it before him; he must learn
to labor and to wait.'

After making ready and eatingtheir sim-
ple evening meal, Harry sat again by the
side of his Uncle, and read from the Word
of God. He opened accidentally, providen-
tially, rather, to this passage, " Trust in the
Lord, and do good, and thou shalt dwell in
the land, and verily thou shalt be fed."

"That blessed book," cried Uncle Lewis;
"never was there a troubled heart which it
could not comfort."

And when Harry hadfinished reading, the,
sick man 'folded his hands and offered a
heartfelt and thankful prayer. They then
resigned themselveslo rest:

" Please, air, don't you - want; ; to hire a

boy ?" said our young, hero, next,morning, to.
a linelydressed.dandYof a storekeeper.

"If I,Tdid; I'wouldn't have you, you piti-
ful, whining, Milk and water faced scamp;
Off with you, quick; clear." And 'the man
stepped, toward 'Harry, as it for some often-.
sive act. Harry hurried off.

'woh, dear;'' said-he. to • himself, .as,.he',
walked on, " ern afraid the Lord didn't
meanany of those goodpromises for me. I
am afraid I shall never get a place, and I
am hungry, and, coldr and, tired ; and what
Shall I do?". The hand of despair was
tugging hard at those young heartstrings.

" WhY, whaei ' thia ? " said Harry sud-
denly. A nicer portmonnaie laid at his feet.
He piekedit up;, it bore the :name of the
very'storekeeper .who had just abused the
orphan' child. Resisting the temptation to
avenge' himself, and 'Supply hiS ' Wants, by
keeping the wellfilled portmon,naie, Harry
hurried back to,the store, and gave it into
its-owner's hands. The;rain had the grace
to blush as he took it front the, honest and
forgiVing beY, and he' 'opened Wand handed,
Harry `9. two -dollar bill: The portmonnaie
contained tWit kindred dollars. But this
wai-not.the end'of that,adventure. An el-
derly gsntleman, who,, over the tops of his
spectacles, had observed the whole affair,
arose, as Harry, ,with his well-earned treas-
ure tightlylaidin hisliitle'hand, left,the
store, and 'followed him' into the street.
"Come with me,. MY lad," said he, kindly,
"1 liplow,„of, a place , where, they want. an
honest boy."

,The two walked 'on. Hairy"answered in
a satisfaetdry manner, all the' questions put
to him by the old gentleman, and .by his
son, to whose large wholesale store he con-
ducted him; and when Harry,. at noon,
sought,his dear Uncle, it was, torten him, as
well as he' could speak for joyfulexcitement,
that he had got " two whole dollars," and
was "engagedto do'errands for the firm of

Appleton & Co., at two dollars a
week.", . , •

44 Commit thy way, unto the Lord; trust
also in hire, and he shall bring itto pass,"
said Uncle 'Lewis, embracing Harry ;with
warmth. "Better days have dawned, my
boy; let us thank God and take courage.
And tbanksgivingi,earnest and sincere, arose
from that lowly roof, and entered. into the
ears of the Lord, MosplEigh.

"These despise ,not the day of small
things," midi:Le ; 10, I hive it in,my heart
to enlarge their borders, to increase their
goods, and: to 'niake theist fat with the
bounty, of theearth"'` And it was;evenso.

The faithful, honest boy found favor in
the' Sight ofhis employers:;_`The humble,
and affectionate child won his way-to the
hea'rt orthe `head orthe • firm, a, father,
whose only, son had been laid in the grave
to sleep, and he adopted little Harry •as his

The days of poverty and distress were
over then, both .f0r..1: si2d dear Uncle
Lewis. NavO.:neverfersoolc, never ceased
tenderly to love,. and4l:akefully to cherish
his "beat friand,7,as be always calledUncle
Lewis; whose. 'hail& Vas% 'reatored, aid who
gassed a liSppy'antl.,,,cheerful 'old: age in the
house of the ehild.of. his adogtion.

*citutific.

quantities, because we have the largest bi-
tuminous ,eoal fields in the world, and these
=Main the meaner of supplying paraffine
materials fOr thousanda of. years.

Vettg.
WitA, Mother.

watch little feet,
Pimbi o'er the garden wall,

Banding through the busy street,
Ranging cellar, shed and hall.

Never mind the momentslost;
Never mind the time'it costs;
Little feet:will go tistriy—-
otildeAsza, mother,yikikyotttry.
Mother watch the littletand,

Picking berriesby theway,
Making hoxisee'izi the wad,

Towing up the fragrant hay.
NAvO Oare t4e question sli~:

"I#hy. to me•the wearrtaik?"
,Theee same little handiimairproye
Messengers'oflight and love.

Mother I..ltritta the:little:tongue

Pratineetoilitentantritila •
• •

Mbst is sajd:and,what is snug,
• • By. thei 070.0e, 41)Prehi40.- •

- Cstoh'the word-ithAle'yet
r Stop .the•voNi:befori !tie broken;

Blessings in thetavioniqilisaiie.

Mother 1 watchthe'littleleart,
Beating soft and warn for you;

ißlioleiromoVeasons •
acrl.o keep that young hiiirtirati:. 7

every weed;'. .."-

.SoFing good and precious eeed,;.
Harvest'rich 'you then may see •
Alpert for eternity.

JrEtUaneBUS

v•1111.7EF
... , . . •

IP. T I A. N B. L I,BE D 8..
A. BRITTON & CO. '•••

M.A.NOBACTIMIRS, & WHOLESA.L3 AM MAIL
•-•

,• •• , DEALERS.- .. .. ,? t- : • .•• .-

N0.82 North SECOND Street,above 1014,,5. _.'. •FdalkidlellpBdsm_The largest, cheapest, and he'd 's•'• 't&N or MAIN 'and
FANCY EMDS of any other.estiddlibmilittin.the UnitedStates. ' • . . . ..• •.. • ...-. , . ! ..

ErREPAIRING promptly attended to., Give as wan,16-4—whtimfy ynnrwalvon. foa-lv..

DR. W. W. HALL, AUTHOR OF BROM.
MITI'S. AND KINDRED DISEASES. Sent postagePaidfor $1.00:

• Editor of Hales Jourial of Health, a monthly at ,$l.OO ayear, tontines himself now, es fbrmany years past, exclu-thaly to the treatment of diseases of the
' THROAT 'AND "LUNGS,ithis efllee. N0.42 Tridna ?lam New:York

Rub 00K AND, 300 • PR:INTIM o*. •-fr 1116JUR subscriber, being provided witir 'Stem .PrintingPresses, and a, great variety ofPrintingTypos and other fix;tures, fa prepared to execute every. description, of BeoksPamphlet*, Cards, Bills, Labels,
Blank Deeds, Blank Books, Paper and Stationary, always'on.band. J. T. SHRYOCIC,No. x 4 Fifth Street,Gazette Building.Pittsburpli.Deo.B. 1866. " • • dec.B-tf

COTTAGE S lit IN AItYIPOR YOUNGLADLES, POttetovin,'ldontgomery'Colibt.y Pa.The Winter Seseion• or tide Institution will commenceNovember 4,t11., For, tiirculare, with.taliparticulamaddrese
REV. W. R. WORK,

Principal andProprietor.gelB4y._

,ROUÉ B. anviont&Ax sox, 95 BARBET'STREET, liatoßoilitg' ;dialersiii Witte:las, Jewelry, andSilva Warm . • • :•. ntylo.l.f

CAItD,•-;TAMirill ItZ,ORISCOZ, . DEM@TIRT. 24 WALNUT itlive!L .hr,.. Ninth Pbll*

ALLEGHENY FEMALE SEMINARY,next-building East of: 'Poet 011hie, Allegheny City.This Iniititution will open its that session of Hee months,on Monday, the first day of September; 1856. For inform&tlon relative to She, deeigi2.4 the InatittitionitefacilitiesBoard of Inetriusthin Terme, &c., Bee divider., at the Pres7terian Book-BOoms,§t.CAahr Street,.Pittadior atIL P. Behwartz's Drug iltere, 'AlleghenyCity.
urgh,

jyl9-tf

Irk Itoes* cadets. iiiiir.sitiriticßistjuguumbiliffY.; ;stearlderrittiltown,Fayette ConittliPat'The .WlXlteir ,open on Wednesday, the 29th ofOctoeitv The boarding-hone° is under 'file care ofthePrin-cipal. ,Ternis t ,ftAr I)9AT4 sad, tpitton,-$66.00; .light andfuel,
se'2o.lo S. B. hiSEDER, Principal.

•

iiitoN orrir cmaiDrE,ILCIAL COLLEGE,
OF WESTEBN PENriSYLVAMA.

An Institution for the Business Man. Chartered, Apri1,2865.
Located at Pittsburgh, opposite the Poet Othee. •

Havinga larger patronage than any similar institution
of the West.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

1HisExe'y., Gov. Jas. Pollock, Hon. A. Id. Riddle.
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex4ov. li on J. B. Brady,
Col. Wilson Il&oanilless, • APryor, Esq.,

Col. William Hopkins, B. L. Fahnestook, Esq.,
Capt. D. Campbell, Bd. Campbell, Beg-

N. P. Fetterman, En., Aler nder, Bradley, Esq.
Prinelpal—F. W. JBNIII2IB. •

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. _

I. I.HITCHCOCK, (iuthor of "A New Method of Teach-
ing Book-Keeping,") Professor of the Science of Accounts,
and of the Art of Book-Keeping, and Teacher ofArithmetic,
and its application to business.

JOHN FLEMING, (author of the "National System of
Book-keeping,")Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, acrd
Business, its customs and usages. • •',

ALEXANDER COWLEY • end W. P. •COOPER, Span-
cerian Writers, (who • have co superiors as Penmen,) Pro-
Atmore ofEpistolary, Commercialand Oinatnental 'PeIMIII.II-
-and Lecturers on Mercantile Correspondence.

JAMES R. HOPK_INS, Esq., ofthe. Pittsburgh Bar, Leo-
turer on CommercialLaw.

D. BACON, Professor of Mathematios, Lecturer on Po*.
cal Economy and CommercialGeography.

JAMES W. KENNEDY,. of, "Kennedy's Bank Note Re-
view," Teacher of the art of Detecting Counterfeit Money.

POLYTECTINIC DEP. TMENT.'
Conducted by i full end efficientNicety.
.TERMS OF TUITION.—PAYABLB IN ADVANCE.

Book-Keeping, full Accountant's course, including
Arithmetic and ita applications, Commercial Cal-
culations, all Lectures, Practical Penmanship,
(a Life :Scholarship) . . .

.
.

. $85.00
Samecourse for ladies, (apartments separate) . 20.00
Penmaiiship, practical, time unlimited, .

. 10.00
OrnamentalPennianship,iis agreed upon.
Arithmetic (nen system) time unlimited . . 10.00

Higherlfathematies. Surveying,l3ngineering,Mechanical,
Architectural and Ornamental Drawing and Construalon,
Languages, 'Elocution, 40.,as per agreement.

• • DESIGN OD TITS INSTITUTION. ' • •

To furnish the beat meansfor-acquiring a Thorough Bus-
Maas Education, in the shortest time, and at -the least ex-
pense.

BOOK-BEEPING,
As here taught, embodies all the knowledge and improve-
meatstaught elsewhere, with some valuable additions no-
where elso applied, so that graduates here will bo fully able
to manage the books ofAny business concern.

ARITHMETkC,
(A new system)and its application to businese isbare (and
here only) ineluded in the commercial course.

PENMANSHIP,
••, . .

Prahtical and' Oimanaental, by A._ COWLEY, and W. P.
COOPER, Teachersof the Spencerian system, unsarpaese.d
Penmen, who drew the first Premiums, in Ornamental, Bus-
iness and Ladies'Perunenehlp, •atktho last.fitatoFairs in Ohio
and Michigan.

LECTURES
Delivered daily. ,on, Book•Reeping ; the Usages,, LIMB and
Ethics of Commerce; Finance and Banking; Political Eton-ony, Commercial Geograpby,,Counterfeit Money, &c. &n
acquaintance:withal] being necessary to the highest success
in business. .

STUDENTS .
May enter at' any time; no vacation; review at •Ploastire;
time unlimited.- ••. • . .

EXPENSR.
Tuition,full CommercialCourse, " . $85.00Stationer's', &c., about . . .

. . 5.00
Board, per.week;can be obtained for .

.
. 2.50

• SUCCESS.
Three'huadred Students have entered this Collegefrom this
city alone (besides others from abroad) since last October..Numbiiiii from other Colleges apply here to cresplete their
education, so that they may befully qualified for successfulbusiness action.

DIRItOTION.S.flpeainiarecof.Writing and•Circulars contatninsfnll infor
motion,: sent by mail free ofcharge. .Ad • .

deolbly • lron CityCollege,,Pittatitugh,

/O,,TUTTERING.AND STAMMERING"
CURED, Without Pain or Surgical Operation. .The readers of the Banner "and .Athscceife will :recollect I

published a notice last Winter, headed "The Last tell' to
.Stutteringand Stammering Persons," inwhich Itunicnanced •
WWI the only chance they mould ever have of gettingcured,and all who desired the cure should 'eithei send' forit bymill or call themeelves before the 16th ofbiareh, ae on that
day Iliad madearrangements to resign my professions andretire from the practice. Since the 10th, I have personally,.
:consulted forty, and sent the cure by mail to sixty indi-viduals. lit every instance perfect satisfaction has bein
rendered. In all who ere so unfortunate as ter
stutter or stammer yet. I have thought _proper to giveanother " opFortunity of being cured, and therefore would,:
respectfully request them to send me' $2O, (which Is leis'than my,usual fee;) and I will immediately send them nircure- 437 se doing they save the expense of.traveling.!„l iam a responsible man, and if My cure is not effectual.' willagree to refund the money. Recollect. this cure never'faille:'

Address Dr. WYCKOFF, Box 746, Pittsburgh Poet Office.
There has been a-floating*populationof impoiders travel-

ing the country, professingto cure impediments of speech
by mysystem, and many have bad the audacity to advertisein my name, and. give the names ofmen Ibrreference whomthey never knew or saw. "When pereone who stammercalled, those men would represent me, and in several in-
stances producea certificate purporting to be mine, vestingin them full power and authority topractice as myAgents..I havefrequently warnedthe Public of these men, as they
are not in fall -possession of my system,and cannot 'cure.Through, untiring perseverance. I arrested two of them,-and others will sooner or „later share the same fate. Thiscure for Stuttering or Stammering is one of. my owndiscovery, for:which I have's copyright, secured by lair,:and have successfully practised the same for the term otnine years.

My rethrences are of the highestorder,each as the Medi-calFaculty of New York, Philadelphia, and the Universityof Virginia, all the *Tints 'of Pittsburgh, Washington,Greensburg, and Uniontown, Pa., besides arty thousandpereons in different parts of the country.
This care for Stutteringand Stammering Is performed inless than one himr. There is no pain or surgicial operationattending it.
The twenty of all this Is, It will cure children of five, andadulta at the age ofone hundred years. A 'perinin who iscured by It, can never again stutter, even If they try. I of-

fer to forfeit $lO,OOO ijanyperson canever afterwards Stut-ter, by application of ours.
It was formerly customary .to announce, that no paywould be required unless: a perfect cure was performed.That was done to show the people there wouldbe no risk in

giving me a trial. .Bet now, inasmuch ,as the leading citi-zens of Pittsburgh, knowmire never fails, it would besuperfiuous tomake another such announcement.my3l4 ' • wymort.•

MEW ISSUES OF THE AMERICANTRACT SOCIETY, No. 303 ChestnutStreet, Phila.Life of tbo Apostles John and Paul, by Rev:lforaieBooker, completing the set of. Oalladett'a Scripture Biograp*, ineleven TDlUtllea, with engraving's; pp: 18 ino430 oenta.
Reply to Paine. This able and conclusive 'work, whichhas been included hithe Society'sVolume on Infidelity, isnow ironed separately, and iniatger type, (as above) thatit maybe accessible to all who wish to circulateit, to coun-

teract the poison of prevailing error. . •
Illustrated 'Family Almanac for 1857, adapted for all partsof the country, with nine elegant engravings. 'This 'Al-manac contains four calsndars complete, Calculated for Bee.ton; Now York, Baltimore, And Charleston. Price, 6 centssingle, $3.50 for 100, $3O for 1000 This Almanac+ barelypays the cost of laming it, and ought to roach a millionfatal:llM in our own country. Dealers, .and others, shouldorder early. ,

. • • • • „ •The Chrietian Almanacs, in German, for 1867,1 a of theeame character, on theciaxoe terms. • . .• • •

MINNM=I
_ •

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AN.ILSELOES.—JAMES BOBB; NO.S 0 Market Street, between theMarket House and Pifth. Street, would call the attention ofhis friends and customers; and all others who may favor himwith, their trade, that .for the future •he will be *nutlethisNew Shoe Store, as above, with an entirely Now Stock ofBoots, Shoes, Gaiters,Slippers; Palm Leaf, Pedal, Tustin, andBraid Hate, to.; consisting inart of. Gents' Paney OperaBoots. Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, &C., &c 4 Ladies', Misses'and Childrelts' Pancy.l.lllootts, Gaiter', Ties, Slifer fro., verybeautiful,' Boyeend Total' 'Dress Boole, Shoes, Ties and
Ms attic* is one of the largeit ever opened in this rity,andembraces everything:worn by the ladies'of Phßadelphia andNew York, and, ho trusts, cannot fall to please all. Greatcare has been taken dn selecting the choiceit goode, ell ofwhie.hhewarrants.He . • .also continues to manufacture,as heretofore,all de-scriptione Of Boots and Shoesand his long experience ofover twenty years in business in this city is, he trusts,a suf-ficient guaranty that those who 'liver him with their customwill be fairly dealt:with. •.', • • ! ap264f

•.

ME11111411.16Y911- 'BELT. .IPOUINYIRY,:-:-
~ WEST TROY, NEW 7 1,0R11...n ••'We' notice' Chit the Messrs. Meneely have their farms!in fail blast again, and we are. pleased •to•know'that they'are daily receiving orders for their celebrated Bells, fromdifferent parts of the Union.among those ordered.: within a -week ~i a.one. weighing2,500 .potinds for New Bedford, another of thewsame eight for Guilderland 'Centre,' one of 2;000. poundsfor Concord, one of .3,000 pounds ,for Abe city ofMobile •Ala:, one of 1,600 pounds for'Beloit; Wis., one0f,1,200. pounds for-Fort Des.Moinee.,.jowa, &e. ,They.are also farnlithing six bells for the Government, to beused .on beard 'Light Ships, •in, foggy weathei; to warnmariners not to approach too near the cost:. West Troy.

J3,28-Iy-enw*•

4:2lit.D Er It lit A LCHEBTEE 00IINTY, PA, ' • •
TheWinter Session,of live months,will contmenee.thefindWednesday in November.
Kapensia,for•Boarding, Fuel;Light and Tnition inlhe En-glish branchee,,s6o'per Session. Ancient and. Modern Lan-guages, each' $5: Imesons on the Piano, and -nse"of Infarct-moat, $l6. Painting• and Drawing, each $6. Or The pay:,moot of $80; will include the whole.A'dalljr stage connects -carer at Newark;Del, andalso at Parkesburg, Pa. Address ..

J. MI DICKEY, or • 'Oxftird,Sept, SO, ;, 114.11nrix,
asPSif. .•

. .*ff.E D IA. OLASSICALIONSTETtiI'M Bummer 84naihn:ofTueeday, May Ist.
Circulars may tiff !More of A.11).18th and Cheetnetintnets, Philadelphia, at the Book abate of.J. 11. Wilson, 9th and Arch streets, and at the EducationRooms; 288 Chestnut street, oraddress • ••

144.4-tt '
Roy. J. M. GAYLRY..-

. 1. 1,11%/41..Q0.. .
_D H ECHO Qii4.P.IIiZiNCEPTONsNEW 713.11TEY.Sessionscommends on theArst:Weilinesday in May, and the'Bret Wednesday in November, and continue twenty oneweeks each. Boys are prepared for conege or fora businesslife.

l'xams—s2Bo perannum, payable halfyearly inadvance,and including all, ordinarye4sinses, except wasbing.• Mo-dern languages extra. '
For circularsor further information, addressfe24-ly REV; JAMES I. MILL

C.....EP/TY:LAM AGA.DIICALY9,4I.T AIRY VIEW,Tuscarora Valley, linilata Copnty, Pa., ,one-fourthAtmilefrom ' the 'Terrysvilli Sfation' of Pentisylvanfa,X.id--.
. . .. ..

road.
The SummerSession' Will commence on MendayilheofApril. Whole expetuie per session of twenty-twweeks,o we

lath
efor Board, Room, !Tuition,,ion,Washing andlncidentallittile7-able one-halfin advance. k

..ait,See Circulars. .• DAVID.Yint3marls-ly Principal and Proprietor,PortON,
iltoyslP:O.

ArkrFCIED FeIf.PLAI.E. cora:wor m ',I:TIMERIL, .' County; Ohio,under care of tlit.flyilimil of Cincinnati.Principal Rev. J. W, Scott, D. D.,'lddedby eightassistantteachers. kxviniase from, per session of fivemonths. Sabo bkipii,s. ratsa NioWer.. The buildingsand grounds areunserpassed. I.very modern convenienceand comfort has been supplied, 400ma an heated, withstaid, and lighted'vrith gas.•geakcinik 01,,,r , early in Janu-ary and September. For cimmiars,ar information in detail,apply to DR. SOOTT, or BEV.'WEBiItOGRRS, Oxford, Ohio.71111Zhtt 41' ',3: .--.

TA:O 0B II lir 19 wows* ON JOHE4, JKSTSLIP published by Cedar & Bros., and other new publica-tion
se2o

s, reoeived at theBookrtore of
E. C. COCHRANE, Allegheny.

RATES OF,
ooßascrino ;•WPAILIa
PINTIBYLVABIA. •

Banks of Pittsburgh, par
Banks of Philadelphia, par
Bank of Charabersburg,
lkinitofGettylsbiirg,.. " •

DiSCOUNT.
YOB, TEllB* PAPIZ
11W-JIM&MY&DIIIA.WA23.

• solvent &anti,
ThtOINTA. •

IAll Algretlrs(aux7,4:.
Bank of Middletown,
wank of ,NeWeartlo;
Erie bank,
Warm. broy. WaynesVg, .;01ranklin bk. Washington

,
par

Harrisburg bank,
Honesdale bank; • )3
Bank of. Warren, • •
Yorkbank,
BeliefNotes,
All other solvent banks, par- -

ORTH cuutoussi.
All 'pima banks/ .; ri()VTR okuirmut.
All solvent banks,. .

GROP;GIC
I==MME
awsitirstTPilik • :.-

.4131110160xi..
I==l

OHIO.
State bank; anti brandies, AAll other eolvent *inlayiiiiardkirD. •
Ali eolTontbat4tly. I

State binkaria branihu.,
. „ •iiankofSt tate of mumasiii,',g

NEW YORK Mai.iiire jrooll3l3r.
• 411/01(143:::;.beekli'.1!New YorkOityw par" Country, •4All'aolviint'iniike

• ‘•

Baltimore,,Par
Country.. A

, 47A-NAILI.
It

A DTE:AII tV*)g'..litT,.:g.
IrscAttort.s. ACADEMY. POUNDED IN.1836.—The ,Winter Session of this Institution openson the let of November next. The last Catalogue numbers160 students, from ten States of the Union. The course ofinstruoUon. Is full and thorough, both ae to' preparation forbrightenand for College.. Studentshave been entered by thePrincipal atYale, Princeton, DiCkineonL pihiyett% Jefferson,Washington, and Delaware Colleges. • Dodistionin the cows.try, easy of access, healthful, free from temptatione, and inthe midstofbeautiful soeuery. The, &oral' and religiousinfluences in and around the •Inetitutiori' are all' the mostswoons parent can deelre.. For catalogues, containing fallInformation, apply at this office,or to' •

J. IL SHUIIAILES, M. A., Principal,
Academia, Jualatti County, Pa.ae2o-3m

IZOF COLLEGIATE IMElTuruTir.Jur-bIXON, ILLINOIS .—Thie Institution, underchargeof the Preebyteri ofRock River, ISnow open for the recep-tion of Istudente. ,Haiinga location pleasant, healthful,andeasy of:reece,. with an able and efficient. corps of teachers,it le hepedlthat it will receive the patronage of the public).For teims'Ot.tuition. board, &c., apply to any member ofRocß Frekbytery, or to the Presidentof the Institu-tion, . • Rey. W. W. lIARSII.A.lil2-.622: •

1111TIEST•JERSIOY. COLLIIVOIATE:vv. SCHOOL, MOUNT : ULLY,N. J.-41esigned Utpre-Pare boys thoroughly for • 'or busitiess. For ajpros-;pectin, &c.,. address Ray. SAIMBiLi MILLER, A..pal. Number of:well•lualitled assistant teaohers'ampla.Buildings and grounds eitenaire. 'Satiation 'pleariarit'andheaKlpl. icAmess wury by; rialroat from New 'Ycak"andPhiladelphia. flawlessreceived at any time. lallktr

JIIST IS WOE D—JACIOBUSI3 NOTES ON
Tali GOst'Bii BY JOHN.—This Is thethird voluhie

ofa series owthe Evangelists. The folltiwing ire a part of
the many testimonies borne In favor of the former portions
of the work:

" These volumes displayvery eminent degree

the excellences which should appear iu condeueed
commentary on any portion of the Word of God. They
embrace the marrow of ail the best writers .and Com-
mentators on the Gospels. The labor which they must
hpve cost is immense, and could only have been devoted by

One whose heart was in the. work. The Harmony of the
tipspels, which is interwoven:lnthO Notes, and the wonder-

ful condensetkm cf facts and expositions, render both -vol.
'amen extremely valuable."—Presb.Baniter.

" For .valuabie •condensation, and accuracy and sleety of
interpretationiwe think it Superior to' Barnes, and would
advise its use n ourßible Clasks."--Chrittian Tatelligencar.

"Admirably adapted to the Sabbath School, Bible Class,

and randly,.wlth this advantage of preceding works, that it
has appropriated the results of the llama inquiries on 'fart-
ous subjects connected with Biblical Literature."-:-Perititis
Reeorder.

"The author, by his learning, taste. and skill, is eminent-
ly qualified forthe responsible' work of an annotator on
the Holy Scriptures. • In hie Notes, he combines. the mar-

row and fatness of many commentators with his own ideas,
and associates his Comments with a Harmony of the Gospels,
to a' very :impressive manner."—Zion's Herald. •
'"The Notes are evidently 'prepared with great care,and

rally illustrate othe text to the comprehension, we hadalmost
'said,of the least attentive reader., Weregardtheee volumes
as in important auxillary.tci the study of the Gospels, and
a valuable addition to our Biblical Literature designed for
tbe. masses."—dibany Argus.. . • , •
' from. Jima Hamilton, D.D., London.—". l am especially

delighted to find that yon persevere with yourCommentary

on the New Testament; and from Its admirable execution,'
I tun not surprised, although very happy to learn, that the
formervolumes have gone through so many editions."

From. L:Rice, .IS. D., St.Louie, Mo.—ln• my opinion,
you are doing for the Church and thecause of troth, a vevy
valuable service,,in thepreparation and publication of your
Commentaries on the New 'Testament. They fill a place
which itis most important tohave filled. They 'are read by
the members of Bible Classes, and by teachers, and by pu-
pils in" Sabbath Schools, because in them they find, in a few
words, the exposition, and information they are .seeking;
andfor the same reason they will find a general circuits-

R. CARTERdt,BROS., New York ; J. S.DAVISON. Mar-
ket Street, Pittsburgh ; JAS. A. /RWIN, Board of .Cidport-
age; St. ClairStreet ; 8:RENTOUL, Clair Street. Mrs
00011RANE; Allegheny City. se2o4f

WEIR .STANDARD NTANDARD AMERICACRIIRDEL
IL MUSIC BOOK—HALF .s IWIM.IO.If SOLDI—The

New'Carmina Sacra; by Dr. Lowell Mason, hal nowreached
the astounding sale of nearly half a million copies! First
published MASAO, the Carmine Sacrahas eversince enjoyed
on unpreendeittedsale, which still continues—a greater
number of cOplie taring been' sold during the year just
closed, than in the one pievions: The New: Carmine,Sacrs
is aosisislieditiOur Vie - least ~p-opular 'portions of the old
book.baYing beet, omitted, and their place eupplied by the
moat iteiesTroin Dr: Mason'snumerous other pop-
ular works. • ' The Elements of Musichave also been re-writ-
ten, and much enlitrged.r The New Oarmina Sacra, then,
starids atomic pre•cminent suiting books of its class, as the
StandardiCollection ofChUreh Music. Whatever other new
books it may hive, no choir le completely famished Air use-
fulness, withouta supply of this book.' •

TEACICERS .OF. MUSIC, if they wish' to use in their
classes a textbook: which is sure to eie Satisfaction,should
use the New Carniina,Sacra:

LEADERS 0P,431101R5, •if they would always bare on
hind a supply of midi music as is sure tosatisfy the congre-
gation, should obtain the New Carolina Sacra.

CLERGYMEN, who wish the chillr to use a part of the
timeat boast, ranee in which the congregation-can
uniti'shOuldlea tliatthey are supplied with the New Car-minalisera. - •: • . -

Teessideby all bookiellaea Published by
MASON BROTHERS,

103k 110Duane Street, New York,
Priblifhere of the Musical Works of 'Meson, Bradlury, Root

Hastings', ete ' ••, : 004.41 E
WOW A • DYE GREY •• HAYRILD,

A ••,Beld, or persons afflicted wilt diseases of the hair ornap, read thefollowing,and Judge Of • •
MRB. B. ALLEN'S WORLms-nelp. ;RESTORES.

BEV. M. TkiAc um, (60 years of age,)Pitcher, Chentingo
Cbusity; N.Y. "My hair is now restored to its natural
ooloriluitaegis to'falL". • : •

BIifYi.PB.DR., GEORGE SHEPARD, Bangor, Me.. "Ifind
friends mlikortmyrecommendation, are disposed to try it.

REV. WM. GMTER, Editor Mothers'Magazine,N.Y. "My
hair is clumged to .its natural color, and growing ou bald
spot, is."

REV.' B. P. STOEE, D. D., Condord, N. H. "My hair,
which was'gray, iAnow restored to itsuatural color, &c."

REV. D.- CLENDENIN, Chimgo. ill. "1 can add my
testimony, and recommend it to my friends."

REV. D. T.WOOD, Middletown,N.Y: "My own liatr has
greatly thickened, and also that of one of my family, who
was becoming bold, &c.." •

REV. J, P. TUSTIN, gliarMaton.S. C. "TheWhite hair Is
becoming obviated, and new heir forming, &c."

REV, A: NRINIE, Silver Creek, N.Y. " lilies produced a
good effecton myhair, and Iran and have recommended it."

REV. JOSEPH hiciettE,Pastor of West D. R. church, N.Y.,
recommends it.

REV: D. MORRIS Cross River, N. Y.,also, and • '
MRS.REV. H. A.PRATT, Hamden, N. Y.
We might swell this list, but; if the above fail to °olivine

—try it WI
Sold by all the principal mordants in the trotted Stale,

Cabs.and Canada. • . .
. .

)9he!etude and retail depot, No 355 'Broome Street, N. Y.
iNif'• Some .dee.leni try to sell articles, instead of this, on

which they make more profit; if io,.write to depot for cir-
cular and information. , . ; . , , treo.3m

.

SILVER.PLATED WARE,
Manufacturedby

Pan 0...111EAD.&AWNS,
The cutest and moat .exterienced'atccrao PLATEEUI in the

•' •• ,United States.
TEA SETS AND URNS, .

PITCHERS.
GOBLETS, TUREENS, de., do.,'•

• . • • • • The xiitet elaborate and richest patterns
. '

SPOONS, 'PORES, ' LADLES,' FRUIT, •TEA AND TABLE
• KNII7EB, ETC.: • •No. 15 Borth Ninth Street, above. Chestnut,

'Near the GirardHouse, Thiladeltia;6827-Iy*

ROFITABLE IBBEPLOYNICENT FORP .• WIN TER' hiONtllB.—PLEASE TO READ THIS I
AIiFuNTS WANT= I—.RXTRA .INDi:ICBMS:NTS FOR 1857.
—All Persons in want of employnient Will'at once receive
our Catalogue'of Rooks for the NeW Year, prepaid, by for.
warding us their address. 'Particular attention is requested
to ,the liberal offers we make to all persons engaging in the
sale of ourLarge Type Quarto PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE,
with about ONE TebusAnoT.Naitivngos. On receipt or the
established price, six dollars, the Pictorial Family Bible,
with a wellhound Subscription Book, will be carefully
boxed, and forwarded per express, at our risk and expense,
toany central town or village in the tiniteAl States, except-
in thote of California, Oregon and'Texae.•

r books arc sold,oply by eanyiimers,esid well known to
be the most saleable. Addreil,"(post-paid.)

, • - • ROBERT SBARS, Publisher,
otg•rn.:S. . • , • 181-William Street, New York.

MN. 41. . .JNO: A. RENSHAW,
. . BAILEY & , .

•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
i:PABUIN GROCERB,'.AND THd DEALERS,• •••

. •;.: • .203 Liberty Street; • • •
Hay. on ba.nd the largest, and fallest assortment ofChoice.FaintlyGroailei to be foundd in the city. -They invite
pedal attention to 'their select stock of Green and Midi
Teas, which they warrant< addinsurpassed for flavor and
strength, and aell.atlow prices. .• . • • •

'Goode delivered without charge, for.. cartaid,:at the
road' depots andatesdnboatlandinge. • • '• •

„Catalogues containing an extended list of our stock sent
by;mail, and

.00kais ''• 'GOODS. WAR.RANTED. '

LoCFP9S MERCANTILE (01.1,1t;
Uk PITTSBUBbIi: /lltel:st

LAJ KI.ING'ION, lOWA.
Founded in 1840, and incorporated by the Legkeo. •

Pennsylvania, with perpetual char ter.
;WARD UtahDbTLEs,

lion. James Buchanan, Ben. Meses Flinwptem,
lion. WM. Wilkins; lion. Charles :Naylor,
Run. W. I.l..Loicrie, Gen. J. K. Moorhead,FACULTY AT rirrsitu.kcii.p. DUFF, President, anther of

'° The Western Steamboat Accountant," &c.;
the Principles and Practice ofDoubledmtry

A. T. BORDEN, J. S. DUNCAN, nod W. 11. ht.",14" 4.:date Professors ofDouble-butry Book-keeping.
J. D.WILLIAMS, Professor of Commerclal and Oren.tal Penmanship, the beet Business and Ornamental Ives:.in the United States.
.I.li. DUNCAN,Assistant Professor of Peurnamilip.
N. D. lIATCH, Professor of CommercialLaw and poi!

Economy.
Hon. Judge'SIIANNON and .1. M. Luispenact.,,cial Lecturers on CommercialLaw.
Rev. DAVID 'PERU U ON, A. DI., Lecturer on

Ethic's (late Professor of Ancient and Mocern
of Washington College.)

• P. DUFF. Lecturer on the History and Principles el
Mem, Banking, &c.

JOUR MURPHY, Teacherof the Art of Detectiugy,„
terfeit Bank Notes; the only thoroughly qualified
ofthis Art in this part ofthe country.

THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT
'Embraces a full comae of Claaalcal, Mathematical an 1.llah Studies

P.,TiAIt,DEN, A.M., Principal and Protenor ofLatinan Mathematics.
Profeavor ofFrenchand GermanLan- ,D. SIIRTOCH and G. ANTON, Prufesooraof VocalstrumenterMinic.

This. is universally admitted to be the largest and r
perfectly, organised Commercial College in tie
States._

The teaching of 800k-Keeping, Penmanship. and .1
collateral sciences have been brought to a degree of ;
tion-not attained in any other ofthe kind in the
..As an adequate idea of thearrangement: of this Is..

tion can only be obtained from its pamphlet circular,. •
are mailedfree toall Ants of the country, with rq
ofMr. Williams' Penmanship, when desired.
IMIBA.LiTB AND SWUM WPM MUST

ITABLY FOLLOW ITS USE.
BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.

THE acciontArrx
.. HOLLAND REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA,

DISRARYS OF KIDNEYS. LIVER COMPL..f.:.
' WEAKNESS OY ANY KIND,

__FEVER AND AGUE,
ANDTHE V.S.RIOES AYEECTIONS COHEEQUENT UPO

DISORDERED STOMACH OR LIVER.
Such es Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, alkyHeartluirn, LOSPIof Appetite,Despondency, Costiven,

'and Bleeding Plies. In all Nerrous, Rheumatic sod:.gic Affections, it has in numerous inetaneen prove.;
beneficial,and in' others effected a decided cure.

Nature finds no new enemyto combat with this del
tonic in the system. its effects are almost reableal..cuhpermanent. At communicates no violent shock. ., .
system, but by anaming !tit vita(energy to nornw! 1:
enables it to throw off the cause, and thus thoroughlyicetes the disease.

When its medicinal virtues are so universally acketvided, and particularly here, where it has become so
family medicine; that it is sold by many of the

•wOl as all the druggists, it would seem neetilil,
farther evidence; yet as there are, doubtless. some visl.%hied many advertised remedies. and still suller frt.pendia in one or more ofits dreadful forms, we
following certificates, the authenticity of which evit.-:
doubted,coming, as they do.,from persons so well ktlAt.

- • WEAT.IT IS DOING FOR TILE SLOE.WM. Schuchman,Esq., the well known lithographer.-
."I have frequently used ihr.rhave's Holland Isittersor4:it invariably relieves indigestion and debility."

Rev. Samuel. Babcock says: " I found specialreiief t••its useTor a severe headache, with which I bad
fered."

J.W. Woodwell, Esq., says : " I have used Beertiar6.l
land Bitters myself, and recommended it to ethers,ke,-.:
it to be just what it is represented."Aid. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, trays: iderived great benefit from its use, for weakness of theft.ach and indigestion."

James M. Murphy says: a After severs! pi:Mein•
failed,Bpszhave'e Rolland Bitters removed the paint: r.heart and side, arising from indigestion."

The editor:of the Kittanning Free Press says: "Mi.:.ofthe beet .physichtee in this place had failed. Bier: .
Rolland Bitters cured me ofthe worst form of dyspq •

Francis-Fells, only manufacturer of the " original EM:of-Coffee" says: "I know that your Holland him r:.• F.of the heist medicines in the world, for a disordered
or liver."

Mr.Ludwig,:editor of the Road, Baltimore. pronourc.-.
a medicine deserving the conadence of the public.

Dr. 'Bherhart, the leading German phy:icion of Pete::van,* ban prescribed •it frequently during the last it:years,,with, marked succeee, in debilitated states ofgestivcSorgans, or of the system generally.
The manager ofBallpu's_Vinsgar Factory says: I mi.!:myself, and was therefore induced to try its effectsuper r

wife, (troublied with the great debility common to an,:
consumptive habit,) andreally it is doing her more good ii::anything shebas ever taken.

NOTION I—Whoever expects to Bud in this a bervemsevlbe disappointed ; but to the sick, weak, and low spiritet.will prove gratritril aromatic cordial, possessed of FiCg!..*remedial :properties. .
CAIITIti:VILIThe great popularity of thisdelightfulhas induced many imitations, which the public c.lic old

against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy anythiug• •until you have given Brerhave's Holland Bitters s lair l
One bottle will convince you how infinitelysuperior it Sr:all these imitations.

Bold at $1per bottle, or six bottles for $6, by tte it iprop-rioters, BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. a C .
ManufacturingPharmaceutists A Cb-r f.tt.

Corner Smithfieldand Third Streets,
• OBNBRAL AGENTS.

Philadelphia,.T. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 N. 2d Strte
York, Barnes & Park, 304 Broadway, eor. Duane.Cusps re Brothers; Gay Street and Perna. &ranee. i-• -
ratl, John D. Part.._:Chicago; Barclay . Brothers, 213 S.r•
Street. St. LoOg 'Barnard Adams & Co. New OaWir3ght .V.Co. • • ' • dtcl

-win& INVITE THE exTitr.ni"nrxois siWY the public to the
PHILADELYInd ROUSEKREPrNG DRY GOODS
where may be found a large azeortment of all ktne:Dry Goods, required in furnishing a house, thus ow •the trouble initially experienced in hunting suchin various places. In consequence of our giving cmteiition to this kind of stock, to the exclusion ofand fancy goods, we care guarantee our prices and sto 'lleitis mostfavomble in the market.

IN LINRN GOODS
we are able to give perfect se.tiafaction, being the cu.csremaenke L.VIZIf 13701LE IN ?HZ crrY, and hatingfor more than twenty yearn iegular importers from s:of; the beat mankfacturers in Ireland. We offer e* •
large stook of.

/FLANNELS AND MUSLINB,of the best qualities to be obtained, andat 'the very !cvprices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheekings,mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towel.llngB,Hucluitats,- Table and: Plimo Covers, Dams and'''ream Lace and Muslin Crirtains, Dimities, Furnit:iChinises, 'Window Shadings, &c_, &c.
JOHN V. CQWELL & SON.8. W. cursor OILESTNIITand SEVENTH Ste.

Philablpia

R1"1917A.L.-111000ILD & COy 11.4L'Inif.Eihave removed to their new store, 131 Wood street. i'•doors above Fifth street, which we have built with thepress adaptation to our increased business
,The itratiloor her eerv-fittedup in 'modern style. te:aively for our retail trade, where will always be found a o

plete assortment of the most fashionablestyles of Henn: -Youths' Riding Hats. and Children's Goods, adapted t..-seasons. We 13,41(be Pleased to seeour friends at our tstore. . • •

The four upper stories are expressly for our Whel•FTrade, where will be found a full stock of Irate and C.embracing Beaver, Silk, every variety; Soft, Panatr.,
horn, Braids, and Palm Leaf Mate* Silk Plush and CCape, arid Children'e Goods a all kinds.Merchants visitingour cify will find it their Inter/Muamine our stock, as ourfacilities are inch as to enabler:compete with any jobbinghouse in the eastern cities.novl7 •

CBE it,rys .w.NVR.LOPR MAN LT PMTORY, 55%, South FOURTH Street, below Chtut:.
• PEILA_DELPHIA.
Envelopes, Die Sinking and Engraving, Dirsl Altenci:velopes Stamped with Ensinews Cards, Flomceopathir 2.opus, selfsealed and minted dUreetions, PaperBag fcr iculturing, grocers; he., for pitting up garden maignmeriat
'PRINTING. of all kinds, viz : Cards, Bill-Reads.
ENGIitAVIIM .of Visiting and Wedding (lards, witrelopeis to • fleeritetly; of the finest English, Freud 3:American, paper ;
Envelopes made to order of any sire, quality arc:.oription. Conviyineer's Envelopes for deeds, mortp:old papers, &0., made in thebest mannerby

WM. COLEr.::N. B. OrdersBent by Express, or as per sgreememapl4-ly

'MOVE IPFAIL CENT. SAVING Fr*the .Nationat Safety Company, incorporated l)State of Pennsylvania. .
Moneyferiecelvedin

Pennsylvania.,
stun, large or small, tied icte"paid frpm the day of deposit.The office isOpen every day, from 9 o'clock in thern11117 O'clock. in the evening, and on Monday and Mr:"overarigis till 9 O'clock.

.Interoat Ilve.Per Cent.
All nams,large or Gall,are paidback in gold, o 2 drywittiont notice, to any /113101213 L.This Sarno Form now haa•anore than ore 31111.1C; •lan, all in MownsAoas, Gamma. Rear., and other •investments, for the ottentihrof ,depObitora.AA' Office. WALSTIT Street, South-West corner cEttrtet-Philaaolphia.

•11-103- 11.1C.-.lDEell .41.A..H151G POWDER, `

CUBPdICAL YN.A.I3T, Is a greet saving of eivi •shortening, and.far superior. to Oream of Tartar,anntua-br anything else of the kind. Be partkoleask forbilikee's; if you wish the genuine, and do actto be disappointed in hiving the true article. Hie sip'is, on each canister. Take no other that interestedniey endeavor to palm offon you. Durkee's Bakinghas be:en adopted in' moatof the that class Hotel:,at 1..ing private families in New York, as the beat and OBI!factory article. It-is guaranteed -U pleura. Sold l!.best Grocers, Druggists and Country Storekeepers tha:•Out the Union, and at wholesale, fir
& ETERESSNo 7ilNurthN.R.sl4FRONT Strait. Pldiadift:.

.fIPS-/Y3
OHN AIEARSHip .111211.1110NI 0 'PAMP.:.CitSSTNUT Stzetts,PArrye Seventh, Philadelphia-lalgestPIANO FORTE,• lft'1,0D1:01V, and MUSIC

.

in tha UnitedStates: ';Wholesele AndRetail.ASP. Branch at 11.'rMARKETStreet, Witiningtap.Boardman, GrAT 140.'0 celebrated Dolce CemgaaaFortes, of Albany; Jacob Chiekering% of Beaton ;'F•00.89 Of Weie WA; P. P. Barns', of Albany: 7117 1.'"iger% of New; York; J. Narah% of Ph ladelpbtalLadd & core, of-Boston; C.W. Fisk & Co 'a Prezolv,‘..;drone. dthattili; Carhart, Needham .1 'Co.'s. hen Ti..'
„,,(ho2tie A. Prince & Co.'s, New York ; Stein i.;;;r ",a oWetkee,or New York; William Miler% of tie*and other diatingoished makes, constantly onhand.iattp-ly

ORD 111016DRIED DOLLARS A N0N5.0,..:
A Splendid offer Is shade, by which any enterpTV:indialtrionsyoung man ran realise a profit of from

$5.00 per day, by the sale of our valuable and poputirrl
lications,which are all interesting and instructire.st!..prosody adapted to the wants of ,he family cirri' , •
contain nothingofan immoral or pernicious tendencY:,e,Agents hare the choice of one or more countier•in,*.:_.
they have the exclusive 'mile. For fur partirolcri.sa'''

LEAFY & O.ETZ, PribliArft••,.
sna6•Bm* No 138North Second Strnst.Philsdrlr

SBYTERIAN BOON R 00111 Si—T/ 1„.;{43PosltOry is now well furnished with all the Pa...,
Motia of the Presbyterian Board of Publication. and es:46.'
with those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libra
Therein also a good eupplyof nearly 400 additional roii.iFf,
selected with spedal care, from the numerous pcbiiero7;
of the Massachusetts S. S. Society, and the American
Piton. elePOrdenfrom any partof the country will be Preuic...;,•:
tended to by addressing the eubscriber. Money mat'
by mall.atourrick.
: Also, a good supply of stationery. ""r io._n0.17 •' • JAMES A. IRwIDI•

-Form M.
,

•
KIRKPATRICK ATgralt

COUNSELOR AT LAW, and'Solicitor in
" 17' °eke, No. 133 Fourth Street, oboe the rrr' I '.

Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Po. jy3:ls'


